The Rural Nurse Organization (RNO)  
&  
Decker School of Nursing (DSGN)  
Binghamton University, State University of New York at Binghamton

Announce the Bi-Annual International Rural Nursing & Rural Health Conference

October 13, 14, & 15, 2011

Including a special Graduate Student Research Session on October 15, 2011 in Binghamton, NY

The DSON, Binghamton University and the RNO are seeking abstracts of research, projects, practice and conceptual or theoretical papers that focus on Rural Nursing or Health/Health Care of Rural and Underserved Populations.

This is a broad multidisciplinary conference with a special invitation for interdisciplinary research teams focused on rural or underserved populations.

Review for podium presentations will require completed work by abstract deadline. Symposium presentations may included completed work (desired) or in progress (if slots available). Poster presentations and/or symposia may include work in progress with the planned completion date prior to the October 2011 conference.

Author Information Sheet and Abstract may be downloaded at  
http://www2.binghamton.edu/continuing-education/non-credit-programs/rural-health.html

The abstract title needs to be on both the Author Fact Sheet and Abstract Form (see link). Abstracts should fit into one (1) page, single space in Microsoft Word, Times New Roman 12- font with 1-inch margins. Abstract should include: purpose; type of work (research, program, conceptual analysis etc.); method, process, or procedure; and outcomes (or planned analysis). Please note whether work is in progress or completed. At least one presenter must be a member of RNO at time of presentation and be registered for the Rural Nurse Conference.

Submit Author Fact Sheet and Abstract form to  
psfahs@binghamton.edu by January 28, 2011

Papers accepted for presentation may be considered for inclusion in the series of Rural Monographs published by Binghamton University.